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.SeasonableMedicines

There nro ccrttiin Feusonsof tho yenr when certainmodi--
t P - .

arifSiaro more in demand than at other times. At thin boh--

"O olds areprevalent,and mny run into pneumonia on
wPwro of tho porson to weather, or, worse, if long

rS negiicted, may doveloo consumntion. esnocinllv wtmrn thorn

$i

iWy natural weaknessof tho luntrs.

ft have in stock a full line of tho standard and
'remedies

FOR THE OP

Coughs and Colds
AND FOR THE

PREVENTION AND CURE
OF

PNEUMONIA.
fc bvery family outfit to keep on hand some of theso
iBtanuuru remedies lor emergency use "a stitch in time"
will often avert a spell of sicknessand possibly savea life.

Your attention is also invited to my completo lino of

Toilet Soaps,
Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
Fine Stationery.

Call for anythingyou maywant in the linn of drugs or
druggists'sundries.

J. c.

JNO, E. ROBERTSON,
Northeast Druggist.

MANUtACTUltF.n AND DEALER IN

SaddlesandHarness.
full Stock on Hand. Work Promply Executed.

Repairing doneneatlyand substantially. -- pe" Saturday
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Tfje Fort Woiih Record

the new Daily and Semi-Week- ly news
paper North Texas.

It is unexcelledin its Stateand general news
quantity of departmentaland nuscel- -

rending matter.

tomorrow.

Its editorialdepartmentis ably handled and deals in
sunt! democracy.

01ifctirair Offer
The Semi-Weekl- y Record is one dollar per year, but

wo have made clubbing arrangement with it whereby
all who payus cashfor Tin: Recohd and Fiiee Presswill

befurnished
WITII BOTH PAPERS
ONE YEAR FOB 91.75

Also, all who pay$1.00 or moro on back dues to Tin:
FnEE riiEss will bo furnished tho Record at reduced rate.

Call at this or send ordor for
payablo to

xiiej ruKiix jrnjcoo, jiiishviis j.ua..h.
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DON'T FORGET

Thatwo havebeenCottonFactors for over 30 years
.and thatour continues to give his porsonnl attcn.
tion to evory detail of our business.

Thatwe own the largestCoinpressand the most
andbestequippedWarehouses in tho South, en.

ablingus to have direct supervision over every bale of

cotydn from the time we it until we sell it.

Thatour businesshassteadilyincreasedfrom year to
yearuntil we arereceiving shipments of from every
County U) the Stateand the,Territories to

CUIWVBIWU.

CUItE

Corner

Thatour booksshow the
thatfor 25 consecutiveyear

in thecountry. --f
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Thatwe would Boteostiaueto ask for eUpmeataof

cotton ualesewe had producedreeulte that havn'MMs!
thoueaadsof shipperaaHd made tben permaiwat ww-tome-

WM. D. CLEVELAND SONS,
Houston. Txbi.
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BRYAN ON THE ISSUE.

NOT GOLD NOR SILVER BUT ONE
OF LARUBR CALIBRE.

HALL MONEY CHANGERS ROLE?

Now York, Jan.27. Win. .IonnltiK
Jlrynn, at tho homo of J. W. Cox,
his host, today announced his Idea
of the paramount luo. He It
Is not Rol'l or tllvor, It Is "wuothor
or not money-change- shall rulo
this country." In tho faco of this
Issuo, ho Is willing that 10 to 1 ho
relegatedto the background. Up to
this Itmo Mr. Uryan hasconsistently
refused to prououueo upon the prob-
able rolatlvo Importance which tho
various questions would ftbsurao
during the coming providential cam-
paign.

"I have bellevod ever since the
1000 campaign," ho said, "that it Is
no longer a question of gold or
silver. It Is tho largor question ot
whothcr or not tho money-change- rs

shall iulr "thtrniuuutry. Tlur silver
question Is not of paramountImpor-
tance now, nor Is that of labor nor
trusts. It Is a Urgur question and
Includes them all. What measuro
for tho relief of the massesIs thero
that tho 'money-changer- s' do not
oppose? Do you know of any?
Whether a measuro Is proposed for
tho benefitof labor or for tho destruc-
tion of trusts, or what not, so It bo for
benefit of the plain peoplo, It Is op-

posed lu Wall streot.
"What Is the uso of the party

lighting trusts, when tho baukors sit
lu Wall stroet, with their vaults full
of watered stuck, and contribute to
cumpalgn funds; or what Is tho use
of espousingthe causo of labor when
Its enemies sithigh lu the councils of
the party?"

These pronouncementswero glveu
apparently on sudden Impulso, after
he haddeclinedrepeatedly to discuss
tho matter from any point of view,
aud hud parried evory questionbor-

dering thereon.
"As I have uuswered bucu ques-

tions before," he said, when asked
as to the relatlvo Importance of the
Issues, "I do not think It wise to
say lu advance which will bo the
most important. I do not know what
tho conditions will be. It Is bard
.HP!'"" fn . . . .Hi

Capt. Wm. Oglesby places his name
boforo the voiors of Huskell county
this week us u candidate for the ofllco
of countyJudge,subject to the action
of the democratic parly, should a
nominating primary bo held,

Coming hero from McLouuau couu-- y,

Capt.Oglesby hasresided lu Has--
-"-- gnu lu tho uou'.ily, durlui? luo
,UK four years, belug engagedin
roply. - - - --u.uin u0 i,g

Asked to name the truBt wiiicU
be saidlu his speech last night sub-
scribed $176,000 to tho Clevolaud
campaign fund lu 1802, Mr. Bryan
roplled: "I utu ready to tell tho
uutno of that trust when It becomes
necessary. I know whereofI speak."

"I did not read Oluey out of the
race," said Mr. Dryau, "but as Oluey
haspraotlcally uomlnatod Cleveland,
I don't Bee how ho cau bo lu the race
himself."

Urged to eay something about
Clevelaud's comrueut, "bo's got
Btagostruck uow, lot him go it," Mr.
Dryau shrugged his shouldors aud
smiled and said: "I guess I'll let
him go it."

"While a great outcry has been
made," said Mr. Bryan, "because I
have demanded the roafllrmatiuu of
the Kausaa City platform and uu
attempt hasbeen made to show that
I tfaut to fight over ugalu the battle
of 1600, thosewho are best acquaint-
ed with my real views have known
that I have beeu lulsuudorstood
Ever since 1000 I felt that the ques-
tion of gold or silver is no louger
of great Importauce,but that doe
uot mean that I couslder tbe ques-
tion dead, I believe It has beeu
absorbed In the Issuo of greater Im-

portauce. Iu the samo niuuner the
questions Involving trusts, labor
uuious und Imperialism have beeu
Included lu that large questiou,
'Shall tho mouey changers rule the
United States?'

"I have asked why tho
conservatives those men who have
so loudly berated rue for demanding
tbe reaffirmation of the KuusasCity
platform do uot come out Into the
open aud there make plain their
position. If the Democraticparty 1

to be led luto now fields of politics
It wduld be well for us to know
wblthor we aro going. Are theso
conservative leaders afraid to sub
mit their suggestionsto tbe approval
of the public If so, I fear that
their suggestionshide some ulterior
motive.

"I do uot favor making stiver the
paramount Issuo of tbe oampalgu.
I do uot favor making trusts the
paramount issue of the campaign.
Nelthor do I believe It wise to make
Imperialism tbe paramouat Issue.
The tariff would uot be aceeptedm
the paramouut Issue, but all should
be merged Into tbe greaterquMtloa
which I haveput luto words." "

MS
1 'Homa Orown PMkry.

A memberof tbe Georgia 44ga-tlo-u

say that at MtrlttU, uta tU,
wko,the Rational eMMtw It Jo
aftted, about 80,000 Fdnl e4dlf
ra burled aud the oeawttry I under

thtuM of t ouetleggedCouMerat
wUo I k fural favorite with via-lt- n.

He,t kuowu m "Uuete Peg,"
Md I tometblug ef poet. Reeeatly
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TERRELL'S
When you hearyour neighbor say:
" It's bestby far in every way,''
Von may bo sure without del'ny,

It's Terrell's.
When passing up or down tho street,
You seea Drug Store, deanand ncnt,
In every detail quite complete,

It's Terrell's.
When imitations fault reveal,
And vexedand tired with Drugsyou feel,
Then comoat onco for u "Mjunre ileal"

To Terrell's.
The Only Second CIiish Drtijr Htoro In tlio World.

" . nitiiiiiiiiiiii
old man. "That Is JustaJoke these
iioys around herogot ofTou me."

"I folt you would bo modest about
It," replied one of tho visitors coax-lngl- y,

"but I am sure you possess
soiue of the talents of Hums jr
Mooro."

"I dou't think so," Huld Undo I'og,
"hut I do know a ploco which I can
reclto by heart,as tho school children
say. Hero It Is:

"Tho Yankees came In numerous
bauds

To free our niggers and steal our
lauds; .

Hut theso little mounds mark tho
spot

"Of all the landsthesoYankeesgot."
The visitors smiled and departed.
Washington Tost.

A Lesson In Courage.

His Income had stopped,und hewas
worn out physically. Ho hud gone
against theadvlcooffrlonds, and his
savingsof yearsbad been lust by un-

wise Investments. Discouraged, he
wandered Idly out through tho park
to tlio lake front. Ho was lu despair.
The Philadelphia Telegraph tells how
ho was shakenout of his fears lor tho
tuluro by the courugeol uuother man.

As he stood thero, wouderlu.-- j how
hecould face tho future, au old mail
onmo along aud lifted u bundle of
sticks from his back.

"Whut are you doing with those
slicks?" the unhappy manaskod.

"Carrying thfn Iicwp" Hi.i....,..ii.i....i..., i...tl

FEB. II and 12,

Dr. Adams
"A tbousaud?"
"Yes."
"How many thousand cau you

wbtttlo out lu a day?"
"If I bad tho wood home I could do

two thousand,maybemore,"
"Is thatyour ouly means of liveli-

hood?"
"Oli, uo; I have a pension of two

dollars a mouth."
"And with that aud the skewers

you got euough to llvo on?"
"Yos."
"You seem to be happy."
"Well, yes; Ivo had luck today.

You see, I usually hayo to walk five
or six miles to got my slicks for tbo
skewers, and that take up all tho
day. Welt, today I had the luck to
flud a matewho had been out, aud ho
got moro tbau he could bring borne,
bo begaveme these. Wblobway do
you go, sir?"

"Back to the city."
"I hopeyou have work, sir," said

the old man.
"I think I cau flud somo," respoud-e-d

the mau, with a little smile. "I'm
going to try."

"Good luck to you," said tho old
mau, picking up his buudle, as the
city mau steppedout briskly toward
home.

hi
Salrt of General Qordon.

Followlug I au extract from Hon.
John Temple Graves'addrosa at tbe
funeral of Gen.Johu B. Gordou:

"It Is my privilege to tell you, from
personalassociationlu kludrod Hues,
that General Gordon'soloslugyears
wereset to tbe service of a reunited
country. Ills last days were a beue--

diction. The soldier beru bad uo
trace of antagonism to bis former
foes. He shot out all ot hi bitter-ues-s

lu battle, aud, like bis Great
Cominauder,gave bis final energies
to tbe healing of the wouuds bis
bluing sword bad made. He was

tbe evaugel of fraternity. He was
tbe apostleof good will. There were
other meu who spoke as fervently,
aud some, perhaps, as elouqueutly;
but tbe messagestbat come to this
luueral chamber ladeu with tbe
loveaud teuderuessof tbe northern
oaaipe,assure us tbat tbe voice po-

tential and Ibe uultlug wordscame
froa the reconstructed soldier, with
the record cf it dauntless Integrity
in bis life, aud an eplo poeawrltteu
by a federal saberon bis cheek.

"And surely where Robert Lee
has jpokeu peeee, and John B.

pretests reunited laud,'
ses

Mere) Material.
"I wlh you'd your nest

jwa wade higher lu tbe neek."
"All rlgttt, Wyou oan laud It."
"Why sssessMstH stand It?"

Ws4t, kwajr, HUttLer
twiisfF''erTr.i .

tbey

CULTURE OF COTTON.

Extonslvo Experiments to be Mada
In Stato Undor Oovernment

Appropriation.

AuitTnrexas, FoUruary 2. t'TTaTr-mu-n

Jufteraou Johnson of tho State
Holt Weevil Committee,aud on whoso
plantation In this county one of tho
experimental farms was conducted
last seasonhy tho Departmentof Ag-
riculture, states that tho extensive
oxporlmouts to be mado In this Stale
under the appropriation of Congress
Includes little more iliau boll weevil
Investigation. He suld that oneof the
thlugs to be Investigated and the
causesought Is the "wilt" of cotton,
that Is, wboro tho cotton plant, utter
nourishing most luxuriantly, sudden-
ly dies and tho fields or patches In
them appearas though tho plants had
been burned. Thoplant wilts all at
onco and lu a few days tho patchesor
spots lu tho Held look as though fire
had passedover them.

This, ho says, has killed u great
dealof Hue cotton and tho causo Is to
bo ascertainedlr possible.

Speakingof tho matter Mr. Johnson
that the scientists attribute the

wilt to a paiasltoon tho of the
plants, while tho farmers think it
somoalkali or similar substancelu the
soil aroundtho roots. Ho states that

Is generallyonu ceded that It Is uu
ullcctlou of the roots of the plant.
WIj it tan be dono remainsto be soon.

nitnninini
past.

THE TERRORS OF WAR

thou cruel god of battles,
battles,

liy thy dreadful handthis minute. I

le the scrappiugof the nations
Ikes great spaces lu tho papers,
Pllug column after columnEnti 9 w,w

)t the scoutlugaud the tight lug,
Of tbo slegeaand theburuiug;
Battles on tbo landaud ocean,
Horseand foot aud sailors righting,
Serriedhostsof Itomanoflskl
Mcetlug tboso of Mutsuhllo,
Full of vodky aud of sake,
On tho plains otShldiuoka,
By the Mount ot Fuslyama,
Ou theTcherhokolunltskl,
Vyshbevolotsk and Kosmogiadska,
Tebarevokokshalslkl,Hluga,
Iga Setsuaud Shlkoku;
Kouropatkin with his Cossacks
On tboJump lor Horobuml;
Samurai of Mlnamoto
ChasingAlexandrovitches,
Shlklshlml, ship of sbootiug,
Punching Petropavlovskl'sside In
But enough,Ob god of battles.
You cau see tbo doadly terror
Of war betweeutwo uatlou
Xaraedas Kumin and Japanare.
Let them rip each otheropen
If they want their business;
But by thunder, we are peaceful
People readingof their battle,
Aud ourJawsshould uot be brokeu
Merely seekingInformation
Stop the tlgbtlug; havesome pity
Ou the innocentaud harmless.
Otherwise, by Jlramlny-Chrlstiua- s,

When the cruel war Is over,
Myriads of brokenJawedouea,
Backedby every aenseof Justice,
Will descendupon oaoh nation,
Russo-Jj- p, or Japo-Russla-

Aud demandvast Bums lu pensions.
Now you blamed old PullemofTskl,
Stop the row, or pay tbe damages.
See?

-- n J.L.I Mu IVrt Suh.

CongressmanW. K. Hearst of New
York Is very lively caudldate for tbe
democratic nomination for president.
For tbo pasteighteenmonth be ha
beeu laying his ropes. He baa the
largestaud leading dailies lu New
York, Cbloago aud Sau Frauclscoaud
is Interestedlu others. He is worth
60 to76mllllousofdollars and Is free
with It. He was elected to oougreas
two year agoby tbe largest majority
everglveu caudldate. He was tut
heaviestdonator to tbesuffered of the
Galvestou dood aud every other
worthy cause.He Is frUud of Bryau,
Tow Johnsou,Wtu. J, Stoneaud the)
classof menand will have their sup--
port, He wilt have every western
stateaud territory, Iowa, Illinois, Tex
as,Ohio aud Many others. He stands
well with organisedlabor aud the na-
tional denemtleoouiutlttee. He Is
net distasteful to Tmmmhjt and lut
mediately upset the efeeeiujr el ML
Lentam theeeuvete eUy heenter

Germ has preaehd fraternity, tu7ed tbe fluest ulaut. lu the oouulrv
broken host of the ConfederateveUr-leulppe- d there audwill blaee William
aus, and the greater eowBttuy of UeuulutsBryan at the head of It.
the veteran'Boas nay rebuke the This plant was bought aud bulli (or
pkt, esptloHs aud releutlees, thatI hlw utore thanayearago for Just this
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purposeaud he will coiuad the
beetwriter In tbeeouutry. This aaeu
has nwwte a aneesof every under
taking aud hasastonishedthe
paperworld theHornet net
ed. Front tbe looksot tk4es Heuei
will head the ttebet. V ee Hotoet.
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Tho Toxan Uulldlnu' At the St. Lout
World's Fair.

The construction work of the con-

tractors wIki aro meting building
for the states,the territories and the
governmentand for foreign nations
Hot all (moil completed. A few of the
buildings arenot yetunder roof. The
largestand tho most Imposing have
been outwardly completed. Somo of
thtm havebeen entirely finished and
await the comingof tlioe who will
recognize them as their own nhrii
they enter tho city. The Texasbuild.
Ilig, situated ou an elevation only n
few rods from the main featuroof the
fair the t ourt of Honor and tlir Cm--
cades Is already one of the chlxf at-

tractions among tho minor buildings
of the city, hvcauto It is iinlqu

and challenge notice. One
cau not pas It hy without Inquiry,
aud can uot forgot It when once It has
beenobserved Kaslly found because
of lu environments, conspicuous

of Its elovatloii, and liuprostlvo
becauseof Its peculiar construction,
this building will bo readily recognis
ed, iiiiiriioToTnii wITl have to "Do 7TR
reeled to It mote than onco. 1'rosl-flo- ut

Francissaid to thopuity of Texas
railroad men aud newspaper writers
who wero receivinghis hospitality ou
Saturday, January 23: "While "the
people of Texas wero discussing the
stylo and dimensionsof that building,
wo had nothing to say because it was
uot our privilege to sayanything, hut
now that the building Is ou tho fair
groundswo are ready to defendIt and
to say that It Is one of the features of
tho fair. We upprOAo It aud are proud
of It."

The star-shape-d building Is nearly
completed,and Is dally Inspectedand
admired by visitors, und has created
more commentthan any state build-lu- g

ou tho grounds. It commandsa
good view of the muln portion of the
Cream city and lu tho heatof summer
will bo one of the coolest to bo found
within the luclosuresof the fair. Tex
as Is exceptionally fortunate lu her
World's fair representation, despite
tho hard work experiencediu getting
ready for It.

Roast the Rich.
Chicago, January 31. Tho Itev. Dr.

Jumes H. .Stone, rector of St. James
Episcopalchurch, tlio membership of
which Is largely mado up of ealtli
persons, caused commrnt ulntu m,

the course of a sermon todtt he
denounced the rich of Chicago II
said In part

"Thero aro multitudes lu this city
who neither fear (loci nor regard
men. HVilar'el due to two causes;
one, tlio Ignoi.V. e tud weaknessof
many cougregu.ioiit, and tho mher
the Irreliglou of our TMI'u nihil ami

Jl J..--1.. tvu.U. Ti-it- J : 'l"HV- -

exceptions,noble uud pi Iseworthy,
for which we thank tiod .ud take
courage. But for the greater part
the peoplo of financial uud social
Influence lu Chicago tlio people
who could, If tboy would, do so
much for the sahation of tho city,
the peoplo that aro going to suiter
the most lu that terrible conflict
betweentho classes that Is threaten-
ing this country, the nearness of
which seems apparentuud the center
of which will be this city, the end ot
which no mau knows thesepeople,
who should bo tlrst lu Christian
example aud lu every good work,
are living tbo lives of pagans nice
pagaus If you will; but assuredly
pagans," AssociatedPress

Thlr dUjruFound.
Salt Ike, Utah, January31. The

bodies of betweentwenty aud thirty
meu who perished fro- - thirst w hlle
atlempttug tu oros tho desert be-

tween Moapa aud Las Vegas, Ne-
vada,have been found within n tew
weeks, accordlug to advicesfrom the
latter place.

The meu, It li believed,weremostly
tramps who attempted to make the
long Jouruey On foot without sufllol-t- ut

supplies of food or wuter to
carry them across. Many of the
bodies found were without clothing
aud It la believed the victims had
gone Insane from thirst and had
wanderedabout In a uud condition
In search of water. Softie of the vlo-lim- a

are supposed tu have drunk
water from "Dead Man's Well'1
which la located lu tho center of the
desert.

The water froiu this well, while
temporarily alleviating thirst, la iur
deatli to thoaewho drink It, Asaool-ate-d

Press.

A school lurtrtu irrt uvor a thousand
mile away found a lad lu the geo-
graphy classwho was deeply Inter
eatod In learning the point of tho
compass, The teacher saldt "You
havetu front of you, the north, un
your right, the east, audon yuur left,
the west. What have you behind
you?" After a few moment' reflec-
tion, Allen exolaliuedt "A patch ou
my paula," aud tu wake the Inform
tlou were emphatic, Allen continued
iu a ihaate.faeed utauuett "I kuew
you'd tee It, I told ma you would."- -.
Exchange,

e "

Th Wle Farmer.
The 'dlgh price of cot ton ought nut

te eaueethe fenur to quit diversity
his H should as Una rM,(

mis 7mi mi nuuiuittiH'u t 0HJ
vrupo. is me niosi vaiusiute

of all, It I bread,meal aud tiuiney
but should be Mauhed hy oats, wllo.
tualse,alfalfa and all kind of truest
crop, 1'ktMt eetten, ta., bnt
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The proposed new pension
Htonl is said to hnvo President
Hoot-evelt'-s approval.

Mr Uoekefeller has donated
several millions of dollars to
leading educational institutions
during the past year. We are
nil helping to make it up to him
in the pre-e- nt price of coal oil,
but .lohn I frets all the credit
for the donations.

The Star routemail contracts
now being let by the postal de-

partmentprovide not only for
uur.viug the mail in clo-e-d

i

Douches between as
heretofore, but nlo for the de-l-t

erv and collection of mail into
imil from hose.-- nlomr thelhiP-o-f
the routesfor all per-o- ns who
pro uIp pi'iHT boxes.

Mrs. Mntuu'k. the Auiericnn
woman who lia-- Ihvii in an I5n-rl-

prison for ten or twelve
war under n life sentence for
puisoiiitii; her husband and
whoso casehas attracted wide
attention from time to time, ha
been releasedon parole and, it is
said, i coming to tin country
te look after toine larjre proper--t

inturet..
t ol. Edward Butler, the

politician, wn put on
trial Monday on the charge of
brihuig If) membersof Missouri
Itirislntuiv lat summerm secur-

ing favorable legi-lati- on in re-t- x

ml to the city electric lighting.
It i to be hoped tln.t Mr. Folk
w ill be uble to put him and the
nineteenother scoundrel who
.ic i his bribes to breaking
rn k toirether.

W t not ii v that tlie witrii or
riau-Miou- ri railro.ul are till
pnhuigtlie t'curion busine
J,.0 outliwct. including ()k- -
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L. Cud- - 'u
ulni;l)uui itlr-i- , .

,v. rmexicanMoneCornmls,.
-- hj oi iiBxioo, Jutitiurv Sfieport of

(tellbermiou of the Nnilwi'.,Jjlutl i

an en.i. nitlo- u-
iins-rnn- t. These institute-- ,

are recommendedin the school
law and by the State depart-mea-t

of education as valuable
foctorn in our system of educa-
tion, in that they keep teachers
brightened up in method; of
teachinjr and Mrhool govermeat

4) aud help to arouse public st

in education. If th3' nre
li rood tiling, why not have
ttieni heie?

The IJnited sjtatt tren-ur- y

repo-t-fiho- Hs thf total amount
of nicuov in the Tinted States
to be .?2,7S:t,i)i),0lf, of which
$210,000,000 i in cit dilation,
frivin: an average por enpitn
cf $0.:i&. Twenty-fiv- e year.-s-o

there wns only $M5,000,-otti- )
in the Vkjkwl State--. The

greater pmt dl the increaseha-- ,

taken place vtittiin the la?u ton
r twelve year--, and the

been Krtatot.t during
the last half of tint- - tifne, com-mj-r

luridly froiuiiprecedented
golddi-covH-Mw- ."

appear--, from tlie state-
ment of Mr. hryan which we
publish UiN vtwk, that his pWi.
tion on the political Ims
been yreutly nnsundetood if
not willfully iiiico!istruwl by
luuny and politl
iiuib thought they were

w im iiumr switiiiiMhr' -j.io oiu wnj of tluuking it is
very sinaIl m( m
iniiunirnis who NUpportl the
llfl f ffi. I. it , Uln. i...0 101.1, it lUUOlW

right, and stood tlt'inocrncy.
play tho sucak m t ow 1MM' tyto make a scapegoat of Mr
Hryun.

I'orsoiis claim to be in
i!om touch with the horse busi-nHr.- s

clim tlmt theiv a gnmr-a- l
scaicity of horn's and amies,

especially 0f tho, hotter grade.--,

mm preoiei mat price for thee
aiiimnl.s wiJJ rang.,bigi, j,. sev--

j.ii.vMHid i b situation u'- -
uuniUHi to Un fatstrJ

V): un
years on account
nnd that tho largo demandonus,

n vo . , . " ,r
mules. Horso owners aro ad-is-

to ngain turn thuir atton-tio- n

baedlng.
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hProf. E. l)enjainii jtulrown, a
prominent educatVli who has
held high positions ils tho Uni-

versities of Michiganfnd Chicago
and now chnueellibiVof the Uni-versi- ty

of Nehtflskn, il reported
ns sayingm a recenti' idresst

"Society, asit lieci nies more
enlightened, will sun i out the
lives of sickly deformed in-

fants, to prevent thei-- ' becoming
at maturity a burden to it and
to thoinsehes. Aswiththecrntlle,
so it will be with ciln r cases. A

committee of skill" physicians,
L Ilrinly believe, ntually will
determine thefatt if those who
aresickly. 01 w io. rirovery
from diseaseisiinpox iblo. Such
per.ou. if the ph-i- i mns agree,
will mercifully be put .o death."

While Prof. Andrewshas here-

tofore enjoyed a gwd reputa
tion, helm in "Ins expression
branded himelf i elutmtHl fool

and a eucles ci k

lntead of the v In rtteii'lmicy
liiiiiltiiir in tlu dli '1 -- 11"-

powers out m ait lm. ever lurkj,nP
from it llt UHliintoii the

...,.i.......uWii. ,vmAit1iv ' l".v
t.MW" ... ... , v.

hurll v urn -t-JtUtip4nue.sx.JHUiiL.socJabsts-of-UiUlas

nuluunl.tl..-hal- t and ihe t"' Ids nominated city ticket.

tendhnr in he direct ivjn of the
teachings and i.ninult of the
meek and luh .iuuinc.

Thl fact abundantly evi-

dencedbv the cotly, hospital
andasylum fore' n,,,Mlegruind
kind of (liMpiahi "hum .uity
maintained at eu- alls iblic
expensein e- V,v ,l tne
civilized woild, as "Vlll . by
thouandsof mei t winoii
whoselives urodovi.u-- . .u.l

toclmrital'li tius of
many kind.

The University of u.ku
would do itself ci f'n art
company with Pfi'' ' miu
Andrewsand loth n ' w I nek
und it down.
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A peciul corres.'on . nt inrthe
Atlautu l'ou.titu n ml i'.illa
New who is now in L...umbi i

otllcials und feeling of
public sentiment to
Paumnn, the I'mted q""ite and
thecannl pietion, writes those
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j btrati.m . in le. of paeifym--
unibia l , .i uil: money a
numberoi Icatling men snid to
him in eub-t.im- v -

'Dues tin- - I mtl St.fte-- (!ov-ernme-

-- et'k to -- hame. n- - aud
causeu to t.tultit nuielvus by
acreptmgtli.it vhi.li irom any
other Nat nai tiuv nld i eject
withstorii lulion with a
declarutiim of w.tr Ir v&ficause
we are wn.ik that - mI to bein- -

our tth without ie-- 1

course."
I'luiiden I tit-uN-- ns in- -

nlir-i- i at
freezing."

liuh i.fgtuitl' litcmi sav
fithut tln'ir (. ling is noth.

al an.l jutiti ilile me hi dor such
cin must ii,. ... This country
wouliiin' ti.l. ru- - sinji' treat
ment l, ,tii .iiini louutry for a
nay.

I ('. tTPP?--

I'h'nt ; i llisit( I'lileps there
is a ne '1 lli improbable)
dejiartui. Until (i.lst history
every fai n rin Hit

will incit Mis . iittoinnreniro
and put Ins n.trtjfforts
to raise a li t ton croj) this
year.

Secoml f impi .sit balo
raised aliov uuruial crop, of
j.ft5' ton oil.- - ij.ilf to eleven
mid ono-hal- f mull.. n hales, will
belli' to Inner Mi.. ,.... or, ntl " "" '"r. ow w.in.
'i piieuomanon.iiH i crop
will bi-ii- i. im i....... .... r..- - 111 I11T-- 1 1111

the IhImiV uxiiondwl t li.m a. much
smaller ct-o- nnd s labor would
bring.

Third proposition Tim farmer
who mist.--, Htuff for man nnd
beastUiH.it will 1M(. tho,
Miiile on the ihml show down.
ihit then-- win 1,0 fi.w 0f iiim
beams. f,.w tt, pr0i)cr)V digest
til.. ..1 . 1

"" ""' pioporuons.

In closing j spnih o L'ol'nn- -

ainucanaliiiiiiii
UL'ti. VlnS?'-.ii- f. tl... J.v "i'..r?r...T.or 11 o 111 Alribuina, itt

IftjMiring
'

u.anany imlf dozen menjRfcon--
,, Who is (wliiiittJLir Mm

"nut la thoTLInited
nil mattersivittinir to

t"0Cfl,"l qu-t- lo,, Kniil?' TI-- .

jwoplo of theSouth will$ty
forgive, but will not forit such
ascan find excusein thnrfearsof
npnttirt despotismfor uccept--

moie work'townn

of
II,lW,rn,lt!,obu'I'lWofaiiiln

r: :,.mSout"itpostei
"i",,,m" ",u con.,StateionUllt.lllll tin. l..l..r. 1 ,.f .1

,.""omi'';

to

nneeof gifts that are stained
with fraud mid nrogatheredfroin
tho wreck of tho Constitution,
tho statutesenactedbv Conm-os-s

and tho laws of nations. Wocan
not, if wo would, convince those
who live or thoso who will live,
that it is honorable or just or
reasonableto assist any man
who may be Presidentin the vio-
lation of theConstitution or
laws of tho laud. Wo can not
mark down the people of the
South to the figure, in commer
cial politic? that acceptsa favor
of any party or any man us tho
price of its support of men who
disregardlaws and trample the
rights of the weak underfoot, or
of measuresthat arewrong and
dishonorable. We have never
been robbers or faithbreakers,
and we will not lead our assist-
ance to thoso who nre."

Ansa royalty.
The imperialistic tendencyand

drift of the governmentof this
country tho ml- -present
, , .

... .1 .1 IH Ml!

net ns secretaryof A troop
of cavalry was to meet
him at thedepotand escort his
carriage to his hotel with as
much pomp und flourish as is
usually displayed by the princes
of Furope. Referring to this

display of royal
pomp the WashingtonPost,un
independent paper but ustinlly
leaning to republican party
say.:

"But, after all, when we re-

member that all this military
display wa for the purpose of i

escorting a secretary ol war
irom tue rauroausiiuioii to nisi
hotel, is it surprisingthat word
..f ....,.!.. t 1 ,!!Ill II I ll'l lllllll'l Jill I I'lll.... . ' . . .

gest. siue'e the croppeti
iilnv ww ""'V.Vo been -- rowing

.uni '" whun GovernorTaft
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$7,500.

Worth,

governor

pushed

capital
(50,000.

Stoptile

Forney

sticking., ,., m. u,.--. llw .
(H

our American citizenship,
obervers Gov- - has

such W. Sun
Prince Henry touio as

Pruia, man jndicial district
purple, and to nil . I. Brooks,

glitter nt .Mar- -

in Vnhington, ecort of
was very properly ten--

ilerl bin). Has it come "J
pnvs However, that an Ann n -

can eitien, temporarily raided
to a cabinet position, must he
accorded the .li-pl- nv and UBe.
aatry of think
not.

.......,, ,.-- -' ,
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our the

ser-- II. Bryan
people. Fnlls und hent-H- ut

a-- . Mud in ic enced

tlie
nnd are coin.
free rein Tho

day may nearer held county
dream it will have

real and princes The negro

tliH and coldsince, 20 degrees
then nffePNj ,i httl.' below Whnt's the

hihI

ifiTTuV

hu-t- Kcajiv

i

glad

.'

under

I

I

ecort in pomp.

A Fort Worth Hpeciul
from Snyder. Tcxiih, Jnn-unr- y

.'fl says: "About 42 inches
rain fell generally over

county. Tlie. hns been

with somebody?

is a doubt that
horrid will be raging

Japan and Russiawithin
a few dii3's.

A considerable emigration
.lows Russia this coun- -

try is

"Xo, I won't Klve you iinylhliif,' to
Iho vlni-tt- r fuvetl

fenmle. "Yon are a fraud, tlr a
tnwiDtiurent Inttid."

"I ux yer ptrdoii, mu'uiu," ttulil

the vvettry of
"I know M I wnz thin, but
I hud no itlft-- r atiybotly coultl ee
through iuo."

Express Agents Convicted Vio-

lating the Local Law In
C. O. D Delivery.

Xueoiloclies, Keb. 2. The
recent of the court ol criminal
appeulH in the sjlnululr I'. (J. 1). local

cute, Hunt county,
a black eye yemerday in the

dhtrlol court ol Blielby ootinly.
Joe Klliui;lou and J. K.

iifreti ta of WelJu-tuirg-o Kxpre8 com
puny ut Tlmpsoii hikI Tenutia, vere

the rilielby county gr-'Ui-

Jury violating (lie local
Htatutes In deliverini; C. O, I), pack-uf-

ami on trial befjre Judge C.
Davison agreed fuota were Vic ted.

DaviK following the tlUontlng
opinion of Hiooks in tile Hill- -

clulr case.
canon were at once appealed,

und tlie question will now go tquurely
baiore the court of muuuu1.
HKvpry expteaii In the Bute it
vuauy Inleretted in the

m
At ahurlir's gale Tueiday, Mr. O.

llullew bouglit the W. Holderatore
aud 011 nldeof thesquare,
at f'j70. Tho o( W3 acresof laud

lulled northeast of town, sold at
the tame wuu bought In by Dr.
Williamson ol Jlell county for $1676,

the amount required to clear
the title of a lieu agaltut It.

r
Prairie dog;KV eat MuLemore'

wou't h er auy more.
1

STATE

Blackleg is said to bo killing
cattle in und 'Kent

counties.

Tho knitting mill at Denisou
burned Monday, loss $19,500,

Wolf, son of M. M. of
Greenville, was killed near

February
Last 701 polls were paid

in Huskell county and tho vote
for S51.

W. L. Keller, a farmer near
nccidentully shot and

killed himself Tuesday.

is being on the
M. K. & T. railroad extension
from Georgeton Austin.

Alex who was
by a at Denisou last
week died Monday from his in-

juries.

Llano's new bank, tho Home
National, began business on
the first hist., with a of

... ....
W. W. the
for mayor.

John Walker with
murder of Cliner nt Cisco,
December 1002, acquitted
at

The three year old daughterof
J. .I. Davis, two
from was burned to
denthTuesday.

Mt. Vernon, Titus county, is
to hnve ii fruit and vegetable
canning plant with a capacity
of .'Lpouudcans a day.

Hnysele, six old
'daughter of Charles Hnysele of
iSherniun,

.
died..Tuesdayfrom the

s. ot n nai in her

qnez,nged yearsand three
month, respect!ve'v.jvetQbiyned

tfe.ifh tenant ho

. i fQOt a few ,)efore
of
patriotic naturally appointed
ak, tlmt a pageant Arthur Seeligsonof

When judge of the Fifty-Sev-o- f

a born to tlio1 to succeed

accustomed dudgeS. resigned,
the of royalty, arrived Two children

an
cavalry

royalty.

.,,!,.

exululined

Conroe,

:;::l.V-:-
,
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ICllllll Kill IlllllSt'll UY UlllLIIIi.i,:.,ii...i. J"v,

"(loose Xeck" Bill McDonald
presidedover the convention.

For tho killing of his wife last
November near Tnylor, Juun
Reyes, iiJdoxicnn, was convicted
nnd sentencedto fifty years in
tho penitentiaryby the district
court nt Georgetown this week.

It is given out nt the State
treasurer'sdepartmentthat the
state rovenue.s will catch up
witli the deficit and the depart-
ment will be on ensh basis
again by tlie middle of this
month.

The residenceof J. 1). Mnyfleld
nt Austin burned Tuesday
night. Two of his children, girls
aged respectively nine months
und eightyears were burned to
death in the building und Mrs.
Mnyfleld badly burned.

I. II. Weaver, leading farmer
nnd man of somepolitical prom-
inence in Dallas county, was
killed Friday night of lust week
by Oso Tiree, who was drunk
nt the time nnd subsequmtly
said lie didn't know why ho
killed Weaver.

The St. John's Association,
negro organization,is plnnning
to build an orphnnagofor negro
children. Thoy hnve paid SOOOO

on 1200 ncre tract of land
und 000 is yet duo on it. As
soon as the Intter is paid the
work of erecting buildings, will
bo undertaken.

Monday's Dallas News gives
list by counties of tho num-

ber of poll taxes paid before
February1, 100JJ,and tho voto
for KOvunor in 1002. Tim total
number of poll taxespaid, leav-
ing out Pnuuluand Subinefrom
which no figures wero obtained,
in 1003 was 874,101 and tho
voto for governorwas 301,172,
being but little over half of
tho voto of tho state. Tho small
vote accounted for largelyby
tho fact that 1002 was not
presidentinPyenr.

MoLeiuoro ulilo dog poliou will
do the bunlliea ryou.

J.

FIFTH SUNDAY MERTINO.

Tho fifth Sunday meoting of
tho Baptists of tho Stonewall
Association was held nt Bethel,
Jones county. The attendance
was good, both of visitors and
the local community.

Tho spirit of tho discussions
was fine loving, humble mid
fraternal. It was easy to seo
mat tho brethren had como
togetherfor great purpose.

The work of tho association
is in promising condition.

Sermonswere preachedby Rev.
A. T. Ford, Dr. 11. T. Hanks and
Fid. L. L. husk.

Stonewall Association lias two
missionnries, Fids. A. T. Ford
mm A. .Mungiinni. They are
doing good work. The associ
ation bus also colporter, Itev
.1. P. Siler. Bro. Slier can fur
uish you with nil kinds of relig
ious books, lie lives at Stam-
ford, but will travel all over
the entile associationus he can.

h. L. LusK.

A bill permitting the building
of ii dam across the Mississippi
River at Sauk Rapids, Minn., for
irrigation purposes,passed the

.IJUSpniUo-Mpndu- v,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We nutlmrlml la nnnouncn Mr. Wru.

Oglriliv cumtlilntr for Connly .Itnlfc
llnskrll County, Ti'Xni, ulijecl the action

(lie Democratic lutrljr
We nre nulbnrlzril nnnnnnrri Mr. T. .1,

nt cnmliilAto for SherllTol llkcllCounty, Tmm, unlijrct the nctlon the
Democratic lmrty

We are autliorliwl niiuoanre Mr.
Colllni ni ennilldnii for Shrrlir Ilitikcll
County, Texnt, unlijccl lo the nctlon the
iremncrnuc iany

rraoFj
1(09TEU A JONES,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

A 0 F09TEK. Att'ynt I.nw,
J 1.. JONES, Notary 1'nbllo.

Ilaikrll, Texni.

II. U. McCONNEI.l.,

Attorney at Law.

Hilled the Court Ilontr

lUiltll, Texat.

p. SANDERS,

J"-iKfuf- i.l mm anri
ui my naruier.

'Aflurivi nu t'M NHIHII.I uli..4n.l The

.uiijiUru wuu mo
0 wuoro your liuabttud I.,.. gone.'
xyooked jmlned und ntlirenod. Speciallearned slip was

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

OIDre the Court Ilouie.
IlBikrll, Tvxai.

fVJCAK E OATES,

Attorney at Law,

OlSco over tlie Honk.

IlMkell, Texai,

SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Uflen Largo I.ltt uf Df.lruMo
I.amU Farnlihci Abitracu
Title. Wrtiet Insurance

All VIikU of Bomli fornlihol
StauOarJ GuarantyCom-I'Hii- j-

rutet

Atllrtii- - 8 W SCOTT,

Ilaikell, Taxai.

OE lltllV,

Stenographer.

Office tlie Court Home,

IIAHKEIX, TEXAS,

"I F. I.INDSEV, M.

Chronio Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

.A SPECIALTY.
Office Written llulltllng,

Abilene, Tela

Tnit m. t. oiiirriN.

Physician and Sirgien.

Office North Sideof Square.

Itcil J.nc l'hone No. 18.

nil, A NEAT1IERY,

Physician ani SHrcian,
Olllco Southwett Co. ner Square,

Offlee 'pbone ..No.
I)r Nettherj'a Ket ...No.

P IS. OILIIEUT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Office North Side l'ubllo Sqoaro;

Ilaikell, Texaa.

i o."orF .v- -tmM. t, uwrl
J Lod( roteta titty Tburadajnlfbt.

Wmwood Camp No. M.
J W. Meadora. Con. Com
Joe Irbj, ark.MfU tad ao4 itb Taeadaja,
Vlalttac aoierelruloTlt4.
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DAYLIGHT RESTAURANT!
WNTPm h MN1, fttfMm,

BREAD! CAKES! PIES!
. Fish andOysters.

.V.W.Co. Square, 1 UXHKKLl., TEXAS.

yyyyMlliBMlHjHIMJHtMliBlilSgi

innmnn ii

During thenext two weeks
I will makeyou

..Special Bargain Prices..

on severallinesof goodsin which
I am overstocked.This is no trap j

set for the unwary. Wnen I say jg

MEAN IT!
Comeandseefor yourselves.

General Stock of
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

complete, prices be your liking.

I T. G. CARNEY..
mmmmmmMFMMWmttmmrMFMFMmKi.

.(i)..i).(i.i) -

...... , JJi1 it
Farmers' Department

Hns htlpett ninn.r. It h not the
theory of farming written by

.college professors ami others tip
iiorth on conditions that don't
tit Texas. Jl is ttiu JCMql expert
enees of fanners here a home
irio im re turnedorerthesoil.

Offer

I

WILLIAMS'
Okra,

Sour krout,
Lye hominy,

Sweetpotatoes,
in tho aro in

Apricots,
Strawberries,

.(i) i)

icessary

WalterJLkU

DRU
Wus

I

POPULAR GROCERY STORE

And fruits stock

I

you to eatat

I

Corn and tomatoes,
and tomatoes,

Marrowfat peas,
Early June peas, Stringless

canned alwayH

Pears,
Plums, Peaches,

Cherries, Blackberries,
Gooseberries, Muscat grapes.

When people buy these things they wont good,
keep goodkind. You also find 'mostanything

want

N, Ellis, Propr.,

VTt fiSiclt? of tlie Square.

Keepsall of Fresh
ObtainableHere.

Solicits aShare Your Patronage.

f .'.i V.i ".'.! y;W.i .'...'.. ..

1 ni K.- - (i T, ,.. In. U'niuiI1W. lv.l vr tut 11w
AT

:M

4t

T

f..hiT.',itt,if.ii. J.'.. tiw.i .',,

-- ''.Jt-.m-'S ".W.

WACO

promptly, Ixwet Itates, and

W.
Gen'l Pa8. Agent,

Waco,

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD. ffn. Arrivna frrmi' xA

.ivu,,.)..,,,.. .Ji,ll A. M. rf

Hi GOOD CONNECTIONS
X'Ol

"ctrmictl'UO

fl

ALKfOJtftvBS

Texa.

Wuo.....jA..'trl..P,K'.

W EAST AND SOUTH TEXASjro??v m
ffi OLD STATES I &
tlii wi uaunriHvii MamBbtt,M lm 4 T. V., Hk J'ncim, New Or Imiu. W
M Write us a letter. When nnd vou wiuit, ffi
$ to go. Wo will Rdvlr you
lik give you i ryvtunj'iw ui liiu
Vi', murvci r n itiunn
frl Awi!, Stamford.
m
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50 To 75 Per.Cent Saved
If Y011 Uc

rOWDEK PAINT.
Mpr. W. H. Wynmn & Oo. ol

Haskell have Becuroil tho exclusive
agencyIn Haskell and Knox counties
for this excellent und economical
paint. v

"Powdkii Paint" Ir weatherproof, k
liartlunliij,' like cuniunt after bolng d,

aud does not crackor chalk olf?
It la absolutely Ilroproof, henco It Is

a great protectionto buildings paluted
with it. Call at storeand seo proof of
this claim.

It Is not uflecied by uclds,gussesor
moisture,henco It is a good (unitary
protection,

It comes In tho form of a powder
aud Is mixed with wuter only, and Is "

applied with an ordinary brush, one
coal makinglts good a coveringastwo
coatsof any readymixed oil paint and '

beluK much cheaper. ,A'
It Is furnished In white aud all the ' ,'

desirabletints. . , ,"

For further Information, Muplee" - .'-- t
aud testimonials,call at the , ,4''

HaHlCAll IlanVni St.kru '. .." " ' '

..vuv mvwsv. jf'. i iv- '

Under tho TcnUorhil gnme
Irwb 10,000 quull that were be-
ing shipped to ttt, Louta wero
conflscated by tho officials at y
Guthrie, O. T. a fow, (18 Hgo.
Doth tho Bhippern nnd the ralli
roadare liable to heavy jmial- -
ties,

i.i..ly act of tho leKilature the.!'
stato of Mississippi m8 inorea.
ed it8 pensionappropriation tor, v.
Confederate soldiero to 500r4 ''

000 mt year for theenptting twov
y jsWuA

m
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liliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bowman thojl

Piukertoti neighborhoodwore present
ou with n sou Moudny.

or

Do not noil your cotton before in
too mo. I will givo yoti n rolso for
your cotton ami pay t ho cashfor It.
T. O. Cartioy,

Tho birth Is roportodof n duo bow
to Mr. and Mn. Frank I'll ley of tho
southwesternpart of tho county
Tuesday.

Alexandor Mercantile Co., urn In

itTvcifik ui n imiu miiu ui uwniuij. v I

statltllcs mIiowh tho following for tho
month of Jniiuary: Mirths, 13, 7ii)nles

ml Ofeuinlc. Deaths,2, both females

YOUll VALKNTINE3
ti:iuu:li.s.

Mr. K. (I. Atoxandorwill loavo Mon-

day for HI. Loulti anil Chicagoto soleot
and purchase u ummtnoth stock of
goodsfor Alexander Merciiulllo
Go's. Iluakell and Mutidiiy houses.He
sxpeatscotton goods to be up, but, us
he will buy largely for rash, says liu
will got thorn us cheap us anybody
canand will sell themuo low us the
next one.

"Star Drnnd Shoes Arc Bet-
tor." 8. L. Robertson. ,

Mrr Conly of Hr"'lnnrllf!iv tho
tnusjo niau, was here novera I days
this week. ,V

New ties and suspendersIn Indi-

vidual boxes, tho vory latest andnob-

biest to bo found, are ut Aloxuuder
Mercantile Co'h.

Mr. D. L. Winters of HIoiiowaII
couuly. onco a resldcui ol this county.
was doing business In Haskell IhV
week.

Swamp ltoot-Ji-o great kidney und
llvor medicine, A. Itobertsou's drug
aiuii?. f w

air. uuu .lira, iiacenue ugieiuy
have a new daughter. --"''

The WcstTeas)ovelopmentCom-pan- y

will makVyou a loan on jour
laud on long IIiioiihI oisy payments,
come and sco u If you need money.

Tho Commissioners'Court will hold
n regular quarterly term btglunlug
Monday, 8th Instant.

Sco the nlco lino of new spring styles
of ginghamsnt Alexander Mercantile
Co'a.

34

Mr. Myron Wright, who li.. bee
... .i. .......!.. .. 11... n. .... r....

Illg
Ill IIIU UIIIJMU III IIIU 1CMI9 V..UIIIIIII

railroad for come tlmu at Dublhy
CAI110 tlOIUO tills NU'fcK.

at

the

.Uao

he best Fort Worth bread con- -

TtVon Jiand nt Kills' meatmarket.

Mr. J. W. Wright returned Tites
lny from a trip occupying several
week, during which ho visited his
daughter, MrH. J. D. Warren, at
Greenville. -- S

Wheu wont kill prairie .Ioi--
ut

uso McLemore'u poison, It's
thing.

""MTBiUlwlB K. Mnson, wlTo rTSltled
I lu Haskell a number ofyears ago,;
f Is bore ou u visit to friends and is
f looking after some property Interests
j which shostill has lu Haskoll. Miss
I Mason la a sister of Messrs. Georgo

and Armisteud Mason who roshlod
and wore engaged In business here
for aeyeral years prior to IBM. Wo
learn that Mr. George Mason Is now
In British Honduras,where ho has n
governmentconcession get out and

mahoganytimber.I export

V
abtb

resh bomo-mad-o hog lard for aulo
City Mo'it Market, J. N. Kills,

proprietor.

ltov. J, . Fiulley, Cumberland
l'reabylcrl;", lfc here and will llll

-- the llrat of his regular uppolutuients
tomorrow, preaching ut 11 o'clock

, t. aud at night hi tho hall over
Mr. K. Jones'place 011 the south aide
of the aquaro, Uo will hercnfter'llll
regular appointments ut thla place
ou the first Buuday In eachmouth.
At the 11 o'clock service-- tomorrow
!.. l. ...! uitil .. (3i.irl..u anln.nl IvllllUD UIIUIUU Mll.l 1 JMI.V..-- J bvuww. .. ...

be regularly organized.

The geuuhSfi luGinoQuhilno Tablets
"(Juro a ColJvVi Ono Day" at

sUvo. Thereuro various
Imitations our tno markot, get tho
genuine.

S. L. ltobertsou receives fresh
groceries each week und anlla them
low for cash.

Dr. W. Williams of Kllleon tvnuN

here thla week looking after sumo

laud Interestsho bus In thla county.
He expressedHimself well ploasod

with the general appearanceof our
country audespeciallywith the largo
extent of lino tillable landa. Ho said

he bad met a number of old Uell

county people here and bo expected
we would have moro of them before

a great whllo. The Doctor will read,

THE Fhek Pittsa to keepup with the
developmentsin thla section, S

Cblldreu, get your aohool tableta,
pouaola, peua, Ink, eto at tho ltuoket

Bjtore. N

Mr. K. O. Mlxou and daughters
MlaseaTlua and Minnie, visited tho
family of Mr. W. B. Itoberla in the

Materu portion ol the county Satur--I
r. nttAlllloil St' I

musical entertalumeut at the hoj
plUbU hottw or Mr. T. h. Aloblaou

gaturday night, which wua enjoyed

by large crowd. learn Uia,t

(hay bod h abundanceut good muslu

tMd by aaotgau,guitar, two vloll
a bwjA and harp, And 011 HTmiuv.

Tflirnoou tlie"rrwiTwi!WJtivd
gktberlRg aud singing nt U" uomy
of Mr. Laneaster,which waa eujoyed
by all.

Ask our ouMomeruow loug It took

ut to get their loausf through, we ran
ret vou ibo raouiv tiTlMti time than
auy other loangeVta lu Ibis part of

the alate, hl Tiu Developawit
(Vtuiuinv." ' . k

UiMXiNa Ask aiiNDiNat Earned
Kaudera wIlMuu tUlr iu aud

win tuu pyK"1 B,utl Vtl4y
February lby

8. L, JtcUertwi baathe beei,

aed largMt Hock dry
H(MkM,

W ' H' :JF vmrnmrnmc!&

' ' ' ''-- , vr
A

Flotsam Jetsam.
Meals ut aixXoum, night or day, at

tho Daylight JOataurant.
Hardy Orlssom, who Is

tho Toxub Christian univer-
sity ut Vueo. spent sovoral days ut
homo tl. week.

Do you ueod yi Aiey fornny purpose?
Ifsoromo miilNo us. West Texim
Development CiJDny, Haskell.

VALKNTkCtS ut Jno. K. Itobert--
son'sdrug uo,

.Mrs. .Martha Ann Huddloston. wit
"i ii. j), iiiHKiu'flion. resldliiL' lion
Marcy, died on Friday, Jan. 22, 1001

i i'ijiibuiii)iiou. tsno wns 04 oars
tudsomomonthsold ut tho tlmn J
her tlwith ami, besides her husbandl
left sovurul children to mourn herJuan

No Credit lltislues Now. Nearly
uvciybody has cash,ami 1 urn mak-
ing mighty closo prices. Muy now
and save money. 8. I,. Robertson,--

Sweothoart Vulontlues ut llackel
Store.

.Mr. iM.B. rierson, president ol the
IIiiHkoll National Hank, who runs
a farm and ranch as well us one ol
tho best banking Institutions In this
pert of Texas, shipped three cars
of beovea to Fort Worth this week,
his eon Marshall going along to look
after tho dispositionol thorn. - '

Oysters, llsV broad, cako. pies.
caudles,etc., u Ml lie Daylight Itestuu-ran-t,

nortliwet Ourner of square.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Kelster returned

severaldaysago und may uguln miiiU)
their homo hore. -

liny your dry goods now und euve
minuey. H. I,, ltobertsou.

.MoLemoro l'rulrlo Dog Poison
the cheapest,surest und best. It
for saleut tho Haskell Kuckot Store.

luiiuiy, WHO
have been residing the northeastern
portion tho couuly, moved this
week 1'ror. Cunningham's
placeabout two miles northeast from

C'otulo Valontlnns Kuckot Store.
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Mr. Charllo YVhltakor has accopte

a position In Dr. Terrell's drug store.i

Missrs. Calvin Nance, Frank Slm
mous, Itos9 Curler anil JohnCarothors
attended tli3 performance of the St.
liuls DramaticCo,, In Stamfoid Frl
day night.

school
ket Store.

at the

New Hue of pants, ladles skirls,
Juckelsund many other things. Como
and see. T. G. Cumoy. .

Mlss Mary Anderson,who is (etch
ing tho Fost school, spent Saturday

l I U I I.l. .!. I - ..!!. v
viiui ouuiiu wiiu iiiu iioiiiu iiiiun. a

Funniest valentinesyim ever sawat
Kuckot Store.

lublots

I'Mnr.t.T tnlf Ul,.lf villi iri.nnli
you to ho c.r8n1 rhurch tolllorrow.

to

ua

......

We

Mr.

Wo want
''i'fB'll!! 'or tutno customeiBjvbom

o uro expccUug nere lu n short
time, come liufWI see us abrut It,
West TexasDLxeliVpiueut Company.

rieed potatoes, onion sets aud gard-
en seedsall Just received ut H. h. Hob-ertson-'s.

Mls Willie Chumbllss, daughter of
Itev. J. II. Chamblls. arrived homo
severaldaysago from Clinton, Mo
whereshehasbeen teaching.

.Miss Sllivl Collins, who is teachlnirfi
thu llrushv ecbool.siient Katnrdavami
Buudayut home.

Mr John Thomuson returned Wul-- i
iioeiUy uight from Abilene utcom--l
pauled by his cousin, Mr. C. U.J
Kolton.

If you waut smithlnggood to ea-t-
well cooked go V the Daylight re
tauraut. Tlio hfil bread, cako und
pics, oysters ajfd Hsli constantly on
nauu.

Messrs. Willis Buchauau,Clayl'ark.J
RaymondAlexandor, Churley Whlt-ak- er

uml 1.. I). Morgan atlendod an
uporatlo performunco ut Stamford
Saturday night. Thesoyouug gentle
men clulm to have had u Hue time. If
traveling slxtoenmiles on a raw, cold
night overa muddy road and gettlug
homo at 5 o'clock Sunday morutug
waa a pleasantexperience,wo arosure
they had a good time. But us thoy
tbreuteuedto do the roporter up If
anything was said in tho paperabout
their trip, we'll not moutlou It.

Judge II. II, Jones relumed
ulght of last week from Auson,

ttpcro ue uaujusi oioseu a lour weeas
term of district court. The moro Im-

portant cases before the court were:
Tho Churley Hill case from Blone

''all 0 unity cameup for trial for thoI time. TheJury failed to ugree
uud the case was dismissed. In tho
Chamberscase from Bcurry county
chargedwith murder, Lou. C. Cham-

bers waa ucquilted uud Al Chambers
was convictedof murder lu tho aecoud
degree und given a term of live
years lu the penitentiary. Iu tho Dr.
Loo caao from Stonewall county, In

which the ludlotmeut was far crim
inal assault, there was n conviction
for aggravated assault. The Hlokey
murder case from Haskell oouuty was
ooulluued by the alate and defend
ant'sbuilieduced to $4,000.

Mra. Solou Bmllh of Fayelto, Mo.
uccompauled by her aou arrived Wed
uesdayou a visit to Mr. W. T. Smith,

.0 recently moved to thla couuly

!' riPfolookMr alter Vualueas Id- -

at fur a lo'um or o avi ue ami
Smith nlU roturirtoTiw.,vNtw- -

uoxtwfa. .Mr, Smith'ka.?
Iha Demktt.lo KxeiiUlveCu'

milttee of Missouri d R-e-li

back pretty aoou to toH '' blul
i ahaplug political maK' iu M"

liTtti, fa la iMtuuilallv lm?Httd III
Wl- -l T- - " ". - h.w.
seeingClreult Attoruey Folk,
iietN to Miunlly nd
proii.iarwagbrie
in mm , m'fiJPrtWiJi,latext.
eeaa. m9 tamm ammmtl wo. rierbHMtf
tbeeUrt

MwjiM

Folk with Jb
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Haskoll County Poll Tax.

Eight Hundred find Blahty-Nln-e Ro-oel-

Issued by tho Collootor.

Wo show below tho number of
poll tux receiptsissuedin Haskell
county up to February1, 1004,
in eachvoting ptecinet und tho
totnl in tho county. These flg-uio- rt

uro oflicinl, being procured
from Deputy Collector Johnson
in tho tux collector ofllue.-- - Op-

posite tho number of polls paid
in eachprecinct, wo givo tho vote
cast in eachtil tho ueneral elec
tion November,11)012, for gover-
nor and county judge. It will bo
observed that 10 nioro votes
were cast in the county for coun-
ty jtidgo than for governor.

In the table below tho llrst col-titu- u

of llgtues is tho polls paid,
tho secondcolumn is tho 1002
voto for governorand third col-

umn tho vote for county judge:
IIOX I'OI.I.S uov.

.'re. 1, llaf kell ) I ',I" llrn.liv n m
I - "t. i , .j.

!l, How aril ,14

4, Vernon Mfl I l)t
o, Jlarcy 171 llll

" U, i.aiso('r. n 6.1
" 7.1'lnkerloiu 12a 131
" B.CIIir, 101 101
" u.tiruy M're 33

ToimIhJ

eo. j.

01

in
120

.VI

137
102

gin It5iiit7a
No. 0 is (i new precinct clouted

sincetho lust election ftoin parts
of 8 and 0, hence its 10012 vote is
included in theirs.

It will be seen that 10 more re-

ceipts weio issued than tho num-
ber of voteseastfor county judge
in 1002.

.Mr. Johnson stated that tho
number of polls assessedon the
tax rolls was0.".", total number
ollected880, but "." of those
ollectedhad not been assessed

on the rolls, hence tubtrncting
n.'i from 880 shows that8yi who
weio assessedpaid and 121

polls aie unpaid.
As it wasnot necessaryfor vo-

ters in this county who are ex
empt from the.paymcnt of poll
tax to procure exemption certifi-

cates, wo luive no data showing
the number of suchvotersin the
county, butthonumberprobably
does not exceed sixty, which
would givo about 0,"0 voters nt
the Novemberelection, if nil vote.

Capt. ORlosby Announcos.

Capt. Win, Oglesby placeshis name
before the voters of Haskell county
this week us a candidate for thu ollko
of countyJudge,feuhjeol to the action
of the democratic party, should a
nominating primary bo hold.

Coming here from McLennancouu
ly, Capt.Oglesby h.is resided hi Has--

Uellraml ihu comity, during tho
past four years, belug engaged In

farming and stock raising. Ho bus
shownhimself to be u man of cuter-prls- o

und u supporter of public im-

provements,aud by his gonial dispo-

sition and courteousmanner bus won
yuauy frleuda who will be pleasedto.... 1. 1.. .......11,lor... tin l...ltaouijui ma uuii'iiimvj'. 4u luiiivn
any ono wtio would llko to know
moro of him than they havo learned
during his residence horo to make
such inquiry or Investigation as they
see lit umoug his uld neighbors lu Mc
Lennan und Coryell couutlos,wliero
lie residedfor many years.

While not u lawyer, Capt. Oglesby
Is u mau ot pretty wldo genornlex
perienceuud would no doubt bo able
to administer tho legal brunch of tho
olllce lu a satisfactorymaimer. He Is

u man of Hue Intelligence and good
business Judgment quallllcatloux
which would make his services as
presidingofllcer and adviser of the
commissioners'court valuablo to the
peoplo lu directing u Judicious aud
bushiest llko handling of the county's
financial ullalrs. ..

DEMOCRATIC CALL.

I herebycall n meothigof the Dem-

ocratic F.xeoutlvo Committee of Hus-ko- ll

county to be held on Saturday
Feb.1M), 1004, at 2 o'clock p. m., at tho
court houso In Haskoll, for tho pur-

poseof considering tho question ol
holding u county primary, and suoh
other questionsas may come up for
consideration. A general Invitation
s extoudedto Democratsto ulteud lu

an advisory capacity.
W. W. Fields,

Chairman Com.

How Old Is Ann?

Mary's age Is twenty-four-. Mary
is twice as old tis Ann was when
Mary was ua old us Ann Is now.
Answer through Thk Fitcsa
next StarBrand Shoes.

We aro Informed that the Flrat
National Bank of Muuday was or-

ganized with tho followlug officers:
W. A. Baker, president; F.-C- Alex-

ander, It. C.
gomory, cashier; W. G. Shtrrod,
usslatttut cashier, Tbo bank'a new
bulldlog.la eearlug mean-

time It is doing bualueas lu temporary
quarters.

Alexander Meroautlle Co. baYe
forty reel to tuetr tioraciaiiit

lag.givhig Iheiu lengtu oraoofeet

Annlvsraary

'At tUo.Wirlsilau cbur- -

jw-y- i n muivrfVTVsary
mlttUt.
dayl

fgar
UUtll

ment
kMskMti.

tr.iW.

Kxoo.

Fuck
week.

ATMUNDAY.

Mout- -

complellou,

added
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.
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I'RDay
(MiRlver
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Dr. St..loli1

will bo in

1G, 1001, and
Persons desi

dental woi
him nt 1),

Kxulninti
Hutisfac

DKNTAL NO'rfc'B.

of(.

errel
and
mi'

jitnic, Toxns,
on Februury

mill five daj'H,

any kind of

please call on
!s drugstore.

imto(
vice free.

IN MEMORY.

Mrs. Mollio H. McCan, wlio
wus born I'Vbruury 17, 180(3,
nour Weutlierford, Parkercoun-

ty, Texns, died at her homonenr
Amplo in the northeasternpart
of county,Jan:l, 1001,of urae-uii- c

poison of tho brain, lu lov-

ing sympathy wo would say to
the hot caved husband and child
ren left behind to mourn for I lie
loving wife nnd mother, whoso
smiling face is so mtichiuissed
from tho family circle: "In your
sorrow look up and say, 'We'll
soon meet hor above, where
there's no more sorrow und
death in a homo above tho
skies.'
Why shouldour tears In soiro.v

Wheu (iod recalls His own
rmnrTmisieiirteirvanirwnrld ur

For 1111 Immortal crow 11.

iiow,

Their tolls uro past,their work Is done,
And they are fully blest.

They fought tho light; tho victory won,
And enteredInto rost.

Then let us our sorrow ceaseto How.
(lod hasrecalled his own

And lot us In every woo
Htlll say, "Thy will bo done."

A Fiiin.sn.

FOR SALE.
Full blood Dulurfn males also lull

blood BerkshiroXhoats,will sell for
good fall notes

A. I McIAmoiH:, Hnskell.Tex

FEB, II and 12,

Dr. Adams

The Eye Specialist

--AT-

HASKELL
Tfvnn wn.nt to lrnnw

plain factsaboutyour
eye troubles see him

HKND12
or see Dr. Griffin any
day at his office as
they are now associ-

ated together in the
practice.

No Hopeless Gases

Results Guaranteed.

Investigate For
investigation proves
the truth or falsity of
ainy statement.

OFFICE AT--

LINDELL HOTEL.
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Nows items a little senrce. i

.Mr. S. H. Whitonindo a. businut--s '

trip to StamfordMonday.

Our town still growiiiK; tho
Intcst improvement is a resi-

dencebuilt by ParsonNance.

Farmersaro still pushing their
plows. Tho gram crops aie
looking a littlo weak, need a,(
Bhowor.

.Miss Ala Tanner is right sick

with measles,and there ate sov--

envl cases of lngrip in tho com
munity.

.Mr. W. 1'. Carter sold tin un-

improved tract of land to a
nowcomer tlio otuerany n& ion
dollarsper aero.

Tho mail routo has been
changed so asto run by Sager--

ton, and our postmaster has
got his now fixtures in.

Wr.sr Sim:ii.

I utu sellluK all olutltlug l very
littlo over cost. 8. L. ltobertsou.

Don't experiment Mltu cheap poi
sons aud lose your time aud tuooet
but useMoLbiaore's poison and make

VrM.

is

iturt thing; of killing your pralrlo
4m,'

full Hue of sobool
Reohetjte.

&.:(;fyers bere
tSstll your
vulck salts.
QtLpany.
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Our Mercantile Record
FOR 1903

Has been written and we are much gratified over
the results shown by it, and, feeling renewed con-

fidence, we are already filling our empty shelves
with new c-oo- to meet the demandsof our stead--

increasing trade.

A LargeStockof Shoes
HAS JUST ItECEIVIiD I'OR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
They are the Hamilton-Brow- n make, savina which
is a sufficient warranty of quality ,(o the hundreds
of our customerswho have bought them of us for
years past. Our departmentof

GOVTS' IXJlIViI-II- i GOODS
Has just been fully replcniskecTTvitii all the desira
ble things in gents wear. It is our

departmentparticular attention
Bills are in for a new line of

a

I
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' vrcwtir-" "-
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i

"

nteution to give
n tins year

WASTrXG-- and
SUITINGS in advancedstyles ftflipring wear, to
arrive right New goods yill be added in
various lines from week to week land our general
stock be kept up-to-d- ate in all desirable fabrics...

It is our purposeto study closelv ibe requirements
of our extensive trade, and we sh 1 spi"- - n. pains
to keep before you the very be&f f ick ' ods to
be found west of Fort Worth. V leavor
to merit your approval in both quality and prices.

tablets
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TtixasDuvelopment

Yours for successful and pi
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Seeingall tho storesin this sect'i j ti
goods,I went to Marketand pureh ,
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..AlexanderMercantfCompany..
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LOWEST PRICES

FdRjCMSHI
comeAnd seei

ly in stocks of

)K'to tock of

Late Winter and Parly Spring Dry Goods.

Tlicso goodsaronow openedup an i mdv i busine 1 found the inntket just
on tho eve of a decidedndvanco in t tu ' all cotton goods on nccount of tho

rising prico of cotton. Buying just y, id o. the main advance1 am able to hell nil

cotton fabrics At a very slight udv mJAO i i prices. Ah cotton hns continued to
advance 1 can givo my uimoiium pi ices tlmt enn not bo met on stnplo

goodsby thoso who did not buy aheftlt tit th ndvanco. You can save money by

buying from this stock,ascotton innK'ottohgoods nro bound to go still higher.
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I(e$l!iqg the Trail Robfe.

lly WILLIAM A. HOWES', In J'ott Wwrth lleconl. v
., .,!.. l. ''. .IH.....!.. 0M..H.t0,
TlwToxnsiind 1'iii'lflo una nmUliiR flxr-- on the (tout of HIh cotiah. A

very fiist run lirtuetMi stittloiis on na iroitilurliiiiiieit (nil, slmuiliy uml dirty
tocnlch up with Its own tlment I'ort nppenreit nt Hip Mludoit with locks of
Worth whenceIt lieOuiuo tho "Cull- - limited hull i.iiiKlinir nit from he-no-n

Hull." iiciitli It llko the hrlstlirjr lieuddres
ll tuny huvo hcon from tho chain of of mi Aehatitcu chief. I'lien tho luuz-Idon- it

or Irnm Hint unexplained pay- - rlool a Wliuliesler cumi,' Into view,
chlciii Miijiiroitloii b locality 1 lcuvo then n liowlinkered fiice. flercu enough
thin for thoti ho liuike u sneclulty to corxe ns tlie lie.ivy villain In any
of 8U h llilnr. Hut the dreadedMlb-Je-rt

of train rohlierB crept Into the
coimrHiit.nn of tliono traveling In tho
Indies (imoIi

"Look here'" uxelnliued aland iijrent
from New York: "I don't llko such

pei.ii a till on lhep mimII rulN.
Won Initde to eoiiiutliltii. wor?o than
a I. Id up'"

' We II lie in Port Worth oon," re-

plied a m UhiIk (IruiiiniHr uho hud
(nude ihut route" lor llfteeu vfur?

"Thei. we'll bo all right, for from
tin re the ileel l heavyand tho ro.nl
roc-- tuillinteil There no danger
Mitii the man who'spulling tln tr.un
I ran tell by the uny lie haudlet her
that it i Him Kiticholo. lies one ul
the eierati eiijfineerc of tit It road
wliub ih noted for lie earefuhie-- lu
It pai'injcr crown lie Iiiih taken
specialorder from three irtiln robber
inleli and pill t Unit lie oueveit tun
or them quicker Mum ho over did the
little onionskin carbon order he jrot
from the ticker '

bat did ho do with Hid other one
of tne ihree?'' aked u bold talking
profenr" front Bo-Io- n.

nvixlied turn In the head with a
o ai lir tieml wrench tor lleglectluir
tu b.u k lim order up w ith a unit, D.ut

aj
- and il iiicu Mould act like

men tbere'd not beanytrain robblnj:,"
sin 1 mi d youns; tnuti frmu
Ha. h lliy . "It hut alua uuined
me '" read how euiardl. a lot ol men
tiei hip when confronted unit udii.n
lai ti r The Idea ol two or Ihr':
r..t.i in: train while lurtv
rtns e men nuleily submit

or ?CttV
It's

ili-- I. e to our manhood!'
I 'i speech broughtmi entl)U-iiiti- c

e.pri--sioi- i of approvals, with many
tints in. I hend&liukes from the New

nru ind agent,the Ilo&tiNl "profes-s- .
r mil from several other asteru

tni t rs iiuluilitig Koine women,
wi i w tre returning from their first
'r j ivi- -t A tall, handsome, strong
man I' iiu IVovidence exeliilmed:

f i nke to see any three or tout
Jes( , railos hold up thi train aud rob
ifi , 1 ihiuk iber are
ei .. lealmeuon here to prevent
iif l -- .Tuceufour AtueiH.iiimaiiliiKHl

t'i 1 rm ttiu;; a mere handful of i ow- -
ar i inlaws to ue Us as an;.
ut s and he looke'1 v, m
nun. i. n-- r at the St Louis drumiuer
ui. J urn rextius who seemed imi to
Oe i i i.iiiuotiy with him

1 lie Jr imuier and the Texans smii-e- it

at tin- - speech and a otockiuan
froiij Uje Morris much at Midlaud
iryy remarked.

" ' "' " '" " " ' - " '- -t.

u r--
'

i

plain the
isoif' ami the Hi

man ii)Sli.
ercl s view to have tieen exnre--e-d

in me ulpr laujfUKe the uucouih i

nnarunirom the "wllil and woolv

bell

the

the
tlie

nf

aud

mul

had rend men who hud on
is sBuitmeut uuh

had j

when de-- press,
lari'e mail '' and Ihcmrr n lenee nut let the

un i i i wnimut rebuke, so he
isk. I wuh his uiettjiluguoroisiakab- -

i ill his
" iu ohmu ay that oue man

'iu r .riae a er full
' yen, he tauil m the

car i : with two big iu
.i' Is, with the sufeeuj, towards
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STRNDHRD
SULKY PLANTER

IT WAS GOOD LAST YEAIt,
HUT IT IS HHTTKlt THIS YEAH.

It is tho only Sulky l'lunter thnt succcssfuUv Htootl up
uiiUer tho soverestrain of tho sonsonof 11)051. '

It Is stroup enough for tho hanlrat work and lightenough to bo hnmllotl oa.ily.
Tho front swoop can be raNori high enough for high

boils, or loworoil to out four inches below the level of the
wheels. Iho.--o nluutors have been in uso in Texas three
full seasonsand none have boon returned becauseof inelfi-cionc- y.

I ho fanners will Unci on investigation that tho
bttuiiliml Planter is of highestmerit; will cost loss thansomeothers,nnd is better than any other.

Sherrill Brothers& Co.
HASKELL, : : : : TEXAS.

KK-0HO-0-0-C- K

John L. Robertson,
Proddent

:.-- v; '.
A. U. Dy, Iff

secretary. n
CO.,

tlllHlCVll,

&.. :V.:;K-.;- :

J?.Twht.At0""y--

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT

Te.xtiH,
Uo it Gunornl Koal Estate Btielnc'ss.

MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Make complete iih.stnicts of titles. Lnwl forsjle In llaskcll,

FMieruiirf other ne.stcrti countiesnnil on the jil.lns.
Westernotllce JtODY, TEXAS.

coituuM'OMirtt'i: cm:i:itt ci.i.v swkiii:i.

. .? .s-- ;.!. ;.?'.. :... ::'... ;- -

n

QGQi
OH MY! MY!!

THOSE - TUKKEY - KOASTERS

,ni' tlw bft thiiif lie haveeverseen,mid those

...STE'A7V: COOKSRS...
.hi j ut Imply t,iiclui Mixing in fni'l us well ns time
nnl n un of it.s imnl house-keeper-s.

SAY!! You Men loltes!
UVj.i don't you mikv up nnd mnkeyour wife n present
of one or both. She will beso hnppy nnd your dvnr
henllh Hilianpiovo with the llETTEll COOK! XG--nnd

life n thus beprolonged.severalyenrs. TU Y IT.

A.tcl Soy Ladies!
If he wont do this,you just comein nnd order

for ,uurself, nnd we will make the old fellow pny
tor it nil the snine

RESPECTFULLY,

I HASKELL RACKET STORE.

'TrrratsMrs &
eetl (5TVT3TQCW7'tVSf-W'Sn-a

lid

..ProspectorsHotel..
Dost 31. OO Day Moueo In the City.

ai:.XBl)S..- - GOOD TABLES.
SAMPLE ROOM.

J. S. GLENN, Proprietor.
NtirtlieiiHt Coriirr Squiire. HTAMPOItD, TEXAS, '"'t

The Free Presshasmadean ar-
rangementwhich enablesus to
give to our subscribers present
of year'ssubscriptionto the

AMERICAN HOME MONTHLY.

Each issueof thisMagazineis fill-

ed with well written andinteresting
fiction, storiesof travel Sfhd adven--

;;" ture,departmentsfor the house--
oru. hold, questionandanswerdepart--

ment and othermatterof an inter-
estingand instructivecharacter.

The American Home Monthly is
new publication and is anxious

to get large list of subscribersat
once,heneehas madevery favor-
able termsto inducetheFreePress

'help securethem. Freei',ufc,e,',aoW-,"-J

Press beingdesirous adding'
to its list oTstrosnoer ?ates.th(

rtquieu
pnerty, juj v

t,

a

i

AMERICAN HOME MONTHLY, .50
THE TREE PRESS, 1.00

Total, -
Wo Givo You Both for $1.00.

-- 7

1.50

"f

it
f.j.

a
a

a

a
a

pay iii

- - -
-

'

BESIEQED BY PANTHERS.

Wild animals do not usually attack
moil without provocation unlessdriv-
en to do so by hunjror. It la probahlo,
theroforo, that lliu four mountain II mm
which besieged Mr. J. II. Camp for
four daysand nights In a cabin In tho
upperSanOnbrlel country, California,
wero starving. It wdb a terrify Inir
oxporlence, an tho Ban Francisco x- -
niiiluor tolls It, lor Camp's only com-
panion In tnlaory was n burro, and his
meansof defensea revolver and a lim-

ited ijiitintlty of ammunition.
Camp had gono to tho mountain

cabin to preparo It for the receptionof
severalhunters, and during his slay
alono had heard tho cry of wild cats
ntid tho screech of panthers. Ho had
not seenany of tho animals until otto
day when he wns cuttlug away sotuo
brush on the trail near tho cabin ho
heard a twig snap lu front of him.
Looking up, ho behold a lingo lion
right in tho ceulerof tho trail, switch-
ing Its tall menacingly. Camp was
tilled with terror, but Instinctively
his hand sought his hip pocket, in
which reposed his revolver.

As ho drew It another Hon walked
out ot mo iirtlsh, anil beuluil It wero
two smaller ones, probably cubs.

Ilialug Mildly away with the re-

volver, Camp created a momentary
diversion thai allowed him to reach
his cabin. Hushing Inside, ho barred
tho i oor and reloaded his rovolver,
determined lo frighten away tho
brutes It possible. As ho lookod out
he saw his burro shorting and tug-
ging at his lether, ouo of tho lawny
bruteshaving already begun lo creep
up on him. With a plutigo tho burro
hroko looso and rushed for shelter,
with the lion after him. Campopen-
ed tho door Just long enoughto admit
tho frightened burro, which shot lu
us If launchedfrom a catapult.

Throwing Ida weight against tho
door, Campbarred It again. Ho had
plenty of provisions, and decidedlo
remainquiet for a time, hoping that
the lions would go uwuy. Kuowiug
that they are usually cowardly
brutes,ho was at a loss to accountfor
their daring action except on tho
theory that It might be a pair with
their cubs. Ho inado the burro com- -

loriauie, anil was glad ol Ills com
pany, and thou took n look to see If
the lions wero still ihero. They wero
wutchlng. All day Sunday at least
one was In sight, aud Camp decided
to lie low. On tho next day and tho
neM the conditions wero tho same.

On the fourth morning Camp cau-
tiously peered out. Tho lions were
not iu sight. He hurriedly saddled
Ihe burro, mounted, and turned tho
Utile beast toward civilization. Tho
bur--u needed no urging, and Cump
was congratulating himself on his
vsmpo when a piercing screech camo
from the trail behind. Tho lions had
discoveredhis departure and wero In
pursuit.

There was oulj ouo thing to do
beat tho lions to civilization. Camp
acceptedIhe terms. Bo did the terri-
fied IHUo burro, which for once, ut
lousl, galloped llko a raco horce.
Xotcr was (he descent to .Lordsburg
made lu such time, and when Cump
uml his burro reached Ihe town both
wero exhausted, thoone froui'fflghi,
tho other from the hard ride.

fHI
Smith on Alfalfa.

11. K. Smith, of Sherman,tho alfalfa
kinj.' of Texas,who l recogulzed au-
thority on tho gruwlug, harvesting
and marketing of this greatest of for-
age plauls, on a recentoccasion said:

"Alfalfa Isademocratlo plant which
seems especially adopted to our re-
publican form of govornment,smiling
ullko on tho rloh nnd tho poor. It
never dies from old ago mid never
falls from grace. Ten yeurs ago I
sowed tuy first small patch, and eaoh
recurring spring has found mo onlurg-lu- g

aud expandinguntil it hasreach-
ed Its presenthugo size, and I have
no thought of stopping. A leguino
and perennial lu one, tho value of al-
ia If a asu forage plant cannot bo over-
estimated. This woiidenul plant not
only draws largely upon tho nitrogen
In tho ulr for its supply of food for Ha
own growth, but stores vast quanti-
ties of this expensive fertilizer In tho
soli, enriching aud renovating It,

of oxhaustiug and Impoverish-
ing It, as many other crops do. Its
long tap roots reach dowu ut times
im leet Into tho bowels of tho earth,
gulher the richest mineral elements
all iilong tho line of growth and lt

theiiijuu tho surface of the
ground, loaVhg tho laud subsollcd
und hoiiey-tSmbo- d with Innumerable
reed-lik- e holes that form ready recep
taclesfor moisture andfertility. The
pluut oncu sown Is praotlcally town
lurover, "rowing steadily both
lucraiKi. Inter. Ana piisture for ull
Mock, lil caltlo uml sheen, it In

unrlvtiAt. Tlio dry
tho ke ict rolluli In

,., ...
I

by
ull stock, hogs thriving upon It dur-
ing tho winter luoulhs. Hut profits
ar not all lo be cousldered lu the
rising of this crop; the pursuit of
happluess and Ihe gaining of I
ileeui the highest order of profits, Oce

not be surprised If iu the next
few yeurs alfalfa completely routes
the boll weevil and supplauts cotton
iu the great Hlute of Texas."

A Quiet Game.
Tommy-C- hu wo play at keeping

store in here, mamma?

hay is eatenwith

It

ni)od

Mamma (who has u headache)
M, but you must be very, very

qulel.
Tommy All right; we'll preteud

we don't udvertlie.
in

A lexaudur Mercantile Co., have lu
stocka flue Hue of Hyraaut-Ke-atto it The our- - "Hyr.ii-- 4

ateo of "" T "" '

More Needed.
"Dayou know m eood toulo for uer--

yous persons,Hlmpklns?"
''No: isrli.it T . .. i. -.. ' "r-- - u v mmu ie as

ii iobio ror peofite wbe ave to
vnveii with tbeiu.' Record,

Tho wey to stop prarln-doit- s
eullnjf your kssnnd destroying
crops if, io give them SloLei
polsoii. One dosoUttll that's r.

-- -

now lino of irautlainaii',. .

IitiomFij

Xi rar m

Aluxumlnr fr f'..'m TltXA.

...DIRECTORY..,
ymeOHOHOiiijiMi

l'HitBTTmis;. u0T, y, rj Yonnjf, pMlor
firftclilngst II o'clock A M on flrt Sunday,
snd 11 A. M. uml 7:30 p x on secondsmlttiliil
Bunds In feh month Hominy school nt to
o'clock a m rerr Stindsr. Mr It. K.
Shrrrlll, inrcrlntcnilrnt

Ciinttm 8crycc ctery Hninlnr nt 11
o'clock a v nnd T'SO p m. Klder C N.
Wllllann, imitor, I'rarcr meeting every
WcdnetdaynlKhtst7 SOo'clock Huiulajrichoolonry Sanday morning nt 10 o'clock i'rort, T, Cunnlniiliam, uier!ntcnunt,

MinioPUt,-Serv- ice orcry Sunday at II
o'clock A. M nnd 7iM P V ller .1 II
ChambllM iamor t'rnyer meeting every
Wn.lnii.lny night at 7.30 o'clock. Sunday
ehool every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.

Tror. I.. T, Utsey, npcrliilenjtnt.

IIaist Servlceaevery Sundayat tl A,
and 7.00 P SI. ltev I, I. I.llll, iiaator. Con
rerenceflnl SundayIn eachinonlli at S o'clock
p i Prajer meeting every Welneday
evening at 7iIS o'clock, Sunday ichonl nt 10
o'clock a. M. Atr. W l Wliltman,

W

HOC11CTIICH.
O. T IJ. MeelaTup.ilnv nvruln .rip

ttieteeoiiil anil fourth Snndnv In ..rh mnnili
at 3 o'clock at llm homoor tlm rm mtiert. Mr
A. II. Stnaon,jiretlilenti Mr lrfl MctVillnm,
ecretary.

lint Skmoii I.kaouk Meets every Sunday
eienlngat ihe Methodlatchurc at 0 o'clock.
Mrs Anna Martin, ireldent W. H Scott,
ecretary.

Tint Ji'Moit I.KAint-Me- ets every Sunday
evening at the Methodltt church nt 8 o'clock
Mra. .1 U Caperton, rniierlntenilentt Mlna
Kthel Ullhert, pretldentiMlti I'earl Urlitom,
ecretary.

Kaunrst Woiikkiis Meet every Thursday
evening nt A o'clock, Mra. W. C lonng,
ireldcnl

Tin Sivion Kxnr.AVnn Meeta every Sun-
day evening nt 4 o'clock nt the ChrUtlan
church Prof. I I'. CunnlHgbnm, preldcnt
MIm Ulllo Norrls, tecrmnty.

Inr II, . . U Meela each Sundny even-
ing nt 3 o'clock nt the Ilnpllat church, Mra.
I,, T. Cunningham, lender.

y1 1 ie cqyiy
DISTIItCT COl'llT.

The regular te-- or itlttrlct court are con- -
lened on the foorlli Mondnya In May nnd
November. Tcim, four wecka. It. K. Jonea, ijudge) Cnllsn o. Illggln, nttorneyi O. I). I
lAjiifs, eiviii

COUNTY ( OUIIT.

The regularterms or county court are
tho tint Mondavaln .lanuary, Apill,

Jnlvand October. 1 Il Hamilton, JiiJRei
I. E Willong, nttorneyi 0. II. Long, clerk,

(OMkiiiotiia' coriiT.
The regulnraeanlona of the commlialonera'

court are held on the aecondMondnya In Feb-
ruary, May, Augutt nnd November.

Ji'KTlcr COl'BTS,
I'iiclivctNo. 1. Meeta on tho third Mon-

day In eachmonth at the court house In Ilaa-kel- l.

J T. Krowlca, Justiceor the pence
I'nKcixcT No. 5 Metis nt Marey on the

lonrth Sntnrdny In each month. H. V. Jonea,
Justice of the pence W. T. York, constable,

cocxtt orncKii".
I). II Hamilton, Judge.
O. I) Long, clerk,
.1 W. Hell, sheiiornnd collector
J K. Wlirong, nttorney
It I). C. Stephen, treasurer.
(J. M. Ilrown, assessor.
II M Itlke, surveyor.

couuissioiitns.
S. V. Jones,Precinct No. 1

II. II. Owsley, l'rcc.nct No 2.
Ixiwls Howard, l'rrclnct No 3
IV r Watts, Precinct No 4,

Helpful Reading

Somenersi).iicrs print mutter to
till up space. Mnch of this is
really harmful reading. It Is tin
aim of The Semi- - Weekly A'eirs to
give helpful rending. Thousands
will testify to its helplulncss to
them. Ask your neighbor.

The Farmers' Department

Has helped many. It Is not the
theory of farming written by
eallcgs professors sail others up
Xorth on conditions that don't
fit Texas. 11 is the acutal experi-
ences of farmer here ut home
nho haveturnedover the soil.

Special Offer

If you are not taking The Free
Press. ou thould be. It is helpful
to the best interests of your
town and county. For fl.Tti,
cash in advume,no will mail yon
The FreeI'rtsanndTlie Galveston
or The Dallas Semi-Weekl-y News
for twelve months. Tho Aero
sfops when your time is out.

PETERS'
Barber Shop I

WoBt sidoof Square....
..Your PatronageSolioltod.

Haskell, Texas.

To Notaries Public.

ThkFiikk PrkrsI prepared to fill
your orders for seals,acknowledgment
aud protest records undull blunks

In thedlsohargoofyourolllclal
business.

iti

'

-

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Jjixalhollromo Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund tho money If It falls to enre
K W Urove'a signature Is on each box. He.

Special Round Trip Excur-sion-H

from Stamford.

Special Hundny excursions from
Ktutnford to Cisco, Texas,until furth-
er notified tlio TvxasConlrul IUIlroud
Companywill sell on every Sunday
round trip tickets ut Oue Faro to ull
stations froniHtaiuford to Cisco, Train
louveH Stamford nt 11:00 u. in. return-Ini- r

sumo day at 5:15 p, m.
For further Information address,

THOS. F. FAIIMER, Agent
T. C. R. R. Co,, Stamford, Tex,

sea
1 D. Bail'

loans on farm
up and ex
See, or wjlt
House, Hai

Hers Ishi

tejA

rtell, Te

to make
d ranches,and take

lMou notes.
aoimiit

pared

Veuors

iwm.mot.h1

his office In Court

Nothing has ever equalled,it
Nothing can ever surpass t

Dr.Kinf's
Uti Sisciviry

suaS lis

ufSn
Wf Cotton

M.4T,
Write uh a letter.

to go. Wo will Rdvte
glvo you h ScheduiVbf

THOS. P. FApMEK,
Agw Stninfpri,

r
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HaskellNational Bai

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

With rnrtvattnniUnt. Ihmlr iti An Iniilhicr commercial cities ofj
andtheBast,we art preparedto Issue exchange for the conVi

transactionof businessIn ull parts of the country

We solicit alike thedeposits of the people of Haskell and snrrotm
country ami thebusinessofpersons ubroad wlm may nave neeuj
services of a bankhere.

Thenenonnelof our officersandboardof directors gill

that the Interestof all patrons will be protectedandpromotrtli

OITICIOKUtil,

M .?. PWttSON, President; 0. It. C0V01I, Cashier,

LEE PIEIISON, M. J'lEllSON, Ass't.Cm!

Dlrootora.
m. s. pifiison, a. ii. coueir,

POST, F. M. MORTON, S.

MARSHALL PlEltSOS,
LEE PlEItSOm

When you are preparing to make n war of extenjiitHg,
tion on tlw pestiferous prairie dogslvmember that$

McLemore's DOG POI
Is tho most deadlyweaponyou can use. theivfoiv thtffl
net :.. ti... ;...., ...... it :.... .. ""rv,.. :... ..,....2lL"P
(..II 111-- lUIIfy I till. JLV illib UUVIVll IUI lift ffl'f'ff
ever, hut strictly on its ability to do I1USINESS. J$

V

is a

III MB

Wo believeit will kill a Intgerpercent, ot dogs
poison that has over been used in this section. Tbtri?l
menall over this county who havo used it for y
wlm ftwtlv omlnrsn thinrlnhn.

Having this faith in its effectiveness,we guamSSfcWog
tvfnnd the to any purchaserwho faithfully folWina.
rcctionsin pivparing andusing it nnd fails to get am
tory resultsfrom it in nccortlnnco with our elnimst
nnd our selling ngentsaiv soinstructed.

From now until the that of Maivh is the best
tho prairie and no one shouldallow th

to passwithout making war on them.
OUK 1'OISON IH FOIl SAliK IIV

W. II. Wyinnii &Co. (Itnckct Store), Haskell!
C. M. Clinnninii
Nnt Ico, CHI
Walter Cousins, Mtuidai

Personsat a distancecan procuretho poison by w.

McLemore 5c Ellis, Manufactured

nRlinf. pc nnnnenr.t nra.. w. ...MH....w. V. .wwww, ..WMWM. WWW , ,
AND

A. c.
Attorney at Law.

W

HASKF.rY,.

Walter H. Cousins!
DRU&&IST.

Daalar
MpniRINPRTniiRTADTipi

STATIONERY

rTJ-)A-
r, TK3AS.

FOSTER& J0NES.--5
Law,Land Live Stod

MABKHiliLi, TEXAS.
WE IfAVK FOH BAM: TUB

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!!
Also a quantity of other very flno farming
una miicli InnuB. nml town

Wo havo C0M1'I3T ABSTRACT OF
nnd givo specialattention to Innd litiirntion.

COltRESPONDENCK SOLICITED.
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